Employment Opportunities as of October 6, 2014

Clinical Nurse Specialist-Psychiatry – Req. #130
Primary Location: Gardner & Fitchburg
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

Responsibilities:
- Under the general direction of the Behavioral Health Director and Director of Psychiatry
- Coordinates the comprehensive health care needs of the specific patient population and provides appropriate direct patient care through assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of specific conditions
- Participates in educational and research activities of the department.

Minimum Qualifications:
- Massachusetts Licensed MLP-NP
- Certified in Massachusetts to practice in the expanded role as a Clinical Specialist in Psychiatry & MH Nursing
- Demonstrated mastery of a specialty area or other related field normally acquired by 3-5 years progressively responsible nursing experience

Dental Director (Clinical) - Req. #105
Primary Location: Fitchburg Hiring
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

Responsibilities:
- The Dentist/Clinical Director provides professional, high-quality dental treatment and education to a broad range of patients
- The Dentist/Clinical Director also oversees all clinical operations of (insert name of clinic), including patient care, supervision of clinical staff, compliance with regulatory agencies/requirements (e.g., OSHA, DPH, JCAHO)
- Development and implementation of policies and procedures governing all aspects of clinical operations
- Infection control, quality assurance
- Equipment maintenance
- Patient complaints
- Incident reporting

Education/Licensure Requirements:
- DDS or DMD degree from an accredited college or university with major course work in general dentistry
- Current licensure in the state of Massachusetts
- Valid DEA license to prescribe narcotics
- Current CPR/AED certification.
**Dentist** - Req. #48  
Primary Location: Gardner  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
- The Dentist is responsible for providing general dentistry and general supervision of dental assistants and Hygienists

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- DDS or DMD from an accredited Dental School required
- Massachusetts Controlled Substance certificate and DEA required
- Licensed in Massachusetts to practice Dentistry without limitations required
- Minimum of three years professional experience preferred
- Public Health experience preferred.

**Dentist** – Req. #19  
Primary Location: Fitchburg  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
- The Dentist is responsible for providing general dentistry and general supervision of dental assistants and Hygienists

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- DDS or DMD from an accredited Dental School required. Massachusetts Controlled Substance certificate and DEA required
- Licensed in Massachusetts to practice Dentistry without limitations required
- Minimum of three years professional experience preferred
- Public Health experience preferred.

**Dental Assistant** - Per Diem – Req. #44  
Primary Location: Leominster  
Category: Per Diem - As Needed (Non-Exempt)  
Benefited: No

**Responsibilities:**
- Under the general and direct supervision of the dentist, assists during the examination and treatment of patients

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- High school diploma required
- Additional training that leads to a basic knowledge of dental terminology and dental service procedures preferred
- One years experience in a dental office preferred
- State MA – Radiology Certification
- CPR Certified
- Proficient reading, writing, and speaking in English.

**LICSW – Req. #15**
Primary: Fitchburg (20%) Leominster (80%)
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
- Under supervision, provides a wide range of psychosocial evaluation/assessment, diagnostic, counseling therapy, crisis intervention, and/or case management services in an integrated primary care setting located in a community health center
- Works collaboratively with other mental health and medical providers and trainees engaged in related therapeutic/patient care activities

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- Master's degree in Counseling or Social Work
- Licensed Independent Social Worker (LICSW) or equivalent or licensure pending, as documented by temporary license
- Ability to make administrative/procedural decisions and judgments
- Ability to observe, assess, and record symptoms, reactions, and progress
- Knowledge and understanding of clinical social work and mental health counseling principles, methods, procedures, and standards
- Familiarity with psychological testing, interviewing and psychological/developmental evaluation skills, Skill in preparing and maintaining patient records
- Knowledge of community medical diagnostic and patient care services in area of medical expertise
- Knowledge of clinical operations and procedures
- Knowledge of community mental health resources and willingness to reach out to existing resources.
- Bilingual (ENG/SPANISH) Preferred. Strong interpersonal and communication skills and the ability to work effectively with a wide range of constituencies in a diverse community
- Knowledge of crisis intervention techniques
- Ability to evaluate the progress of therapeutic programs and to make individual modifications. Ability to create, compose, and edit written material
- Knowledge of the principles and methods of social and vocational rehabilitation as they relate to mental health clinical practices
- Knowledge of legal and ethical issues related to patients' rights. Ability to lead and train staff and/or students.

**Maintenance Mechanic – Req. #21**
Primary Location: Fitchburg
Category: 40 hrs (Non-Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
- Performs maintenance work to all facility systems, and responds to customer needs as required
- Performs regular preventive maintenance to building systems
- Adheres to latest version of local, state and national building codes
- Routinely responds to equipment failures and restores them to an operable condition
- Can work from verbal direction, prints, sketches, and wiring diagrams. Maintains a safe environment for staff and patients

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- Needs to maintain modern maintenance procedures including telephone communications, computer systems and record keeping
- Has the ability to resolve recurring mechanical problems
- Has the ability to use both hand and power equipment that relates to building trades
- 3-5 Years of Maintenance Mechanic experience

**Nurse Practitioner/Physicians Assistant – Req. #49**
Primary Location: Fitchburg  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Requirements:**
- Under the general direction of the supervising physician, the Medical Director and CHC Family Health Center coordinates the comprehensive health care needs of the specific patient population and provides appropriate direct patient care through assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of specific conditions
- Participates in educational and research activities of the department

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- Applicable required Massachusetts Licenses
- Certified in Massachusetts to practice in the expanded role as a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physicians Assistant required
- Demonstrated mastery of a specialty

**Nurse Practitioner or Physicians Assistant - Req. #129**
Primary Location: Fitchburg  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Requirements:**
- Under the general direction of the supervising physician, the Medical Director and CHC Family Health Center coordinates the comprehensive health care needs of the specific patient population and provides appropriate direct patient care through assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of specific conditions
- Participates in educational and research activities of the department

**Minimum Qualifications:**
- Applicable required Massachusetts Licenses. Certified in Massachusetts to practice in the expanded role as a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physicians Assistant required
• Demonstrated mastery of a specialty area or other related field normally acquired by 3-5 years progressively responsible. Nursing experience preferred

**Optometrist** – Req. #50
Primary Location: Fitchburg
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
• Diagnose, manage, and treat conditions and diseases of the human eye and visual system
• Examine eyes and visual system, diagnose problems or impairments, prescribe corrective lenses, and provide treatment
• May prescribe therapeutic drugs to treat specific eye conditions

**Minimum Qualifications:**
• Requires a doctorate in optometry (OD) with a Massachusetts therapeutics level optometry license, and be eligible for board certification in optometry
• Current Massachusetts Controlled Substances and DEA registration required
• Requires an active commitment to excellence in patient care, a desire to improve wellness of our community, an appreciation for community needs, a culturally competent individual, and someone who is excited about the opportunity to build the eye service
• Minimum of five years professional experience preferred Public Health experience preferred
• Bilingual Preferred. Proficient reading, writing, and speaking in English required

**Physician** - Req. #45
Primary Location: Gardner
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**
• Under the direction of the Medical Director, provides comprehensive and continuous primary care to a panel of patients

**Minimum Qualifications:**
• Medical Degree (MD or DO)
• Board certification/eligibility in Family Medicine, Internal Medicine or Pediatric Practice
• Current licensure by the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine
• Current DBA and Massachusetts Controlled Substance licensure for prescriptive authority
• Eligible for unrestricted health center privileges at facilities utilized by the health center
Physician - Req. #4
Primary Location: Gardner
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

Responsibilities:
- Under the direction of the Medical Director, provides comprehensive and continuous primary care to a panel of patients
- Provides primary care services to individuals and families across the lifespan
- Practices within the collaborative model with nurse practitioners and clinical psychologists
- Provides and manages direct patient care, including physical examinations, evaluations, assessments, diagnoses and treatment for a specified patient population
- Prescribes pharmaceuticals, other medications, and treatment regimens as appropriate to assessed medical conditions
- Refers patients to specialists and to relevant patient care components as appropriate
- Directs and coordinates the patient care activities of nursing and support staff as required
- Follows established departmental policies, procedures, and objectives, continuous quality improvement objectives, and safety, environmental, and/or infection control standards

Minimum Qualifications:
- Medical Degree (MD or DO)
- Board certification/eligibility in Family Practice
- Current licensure by the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine
- Current DBA and Massachusetts Controlled Substance licensure for prescriptive authority

Physician – Req. #123
Primary location: Leominster
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)
Benefited: Yes

Responsibilities:
- Under the direction of the Medical Director, provides comprehensive and continuous primary care to a panel of patients

Minimum Qualifications:
- Medical Degree (MD or DO). Board certification/eligibility in Family Practice. Current licensure by the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine
- Current DBA and Massachusetts Controlled Substance licensure for prescriptive authority
- Eligible for unrestricted health center privileges at facilities utilized by the health center
**Physician – Req. #121 - #122**  
Primary Location: Fitchburg  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**  
- Under the direction of the Medical Director, provides comprehensive and continuous primary care to a panel of patients

**Minimum Qualifications:**  
- Medical Degree (MD or DO)  
- Board certification/eligibility in Family Practice  
- Current licensure by the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine  
- Current DBA and Massachusetts Controlled Substance licensure for prescriptive authority  
- Eligible for unrestricted health center privileges at facilities utilized by the health center

---

**Physician Assistant - Req. #43**  
Primary Location: Leominster  
Category: Per Diem  
Benefited: No

**Responsibilities:**  
- Under the general direction of the supervising physician, the Medical Director of CHC Family Health Center, the Physician Assistant coordinates the comprehensive health care needs of the specific patient population and provides appropriate direct patient care through assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of specific conditions

**Minimum Qualifications:**  
- Massachusetts Licensed Physician Assistant  
- Certified in Massachusetts to practice in the expanded role as a Physician Assistant  
- Demonstrated mastery of a specialty area or other related field normally acquired by 3-5 years progressively responsible nursing experience  
- Physical requirements include near visual acuity to observe changes in health/illness status of patients

---

**Psychiatrist – Req. #132**  
Primary Location: Gardner & Fitchburg  
Category: 40 hrs. (Exempt)  
Benefited: Yes

**Responsibilities:**  
- The Psychiatrist is responsible for clinical psychiatric services provided to patients at Community Health Connections  
- The Psychiatrist will consult with primary care providers and behavioral health providers regarding individual cases, medication management, and care modalities

**Minimum Qualifications:**  
- Graduate of USGME Qualified Adult Psychiatry Residency Program
- Valid License for the practice of Medicine in Massachusetts
- Valid Massachusetts DEA Certificate
- Valid Federal DEA Certificate
- Board Certified or eligible by ABPN in general psychiatry

End of listings